
Paragraph 5.5.30 – Teynham Status as a sustainable Rural Local Service 
Centre 

This paragraph describes “Teynham” as a Rural Local Service Centre. It implies 
that Teynham not only supports existing needs locally and in surrounding 
settlements but can be flexed to meet expansion in the population.  

“This paragraph implies (without any supporting evidence or analysis) 
that “Teynham” could support a massively out-of-scale development 
based on its asserted status as a “Rural Local Service Centre”. This is a 
heroic assumption that flies in the face of a continuous decline. The 
ebbing away of “Teynham” resources includes loss of one GP (and the 
prospect of the last GP retiring and closure of his Surgery), steady 
conversion of commercial properties to residential use, high rate of 
business ‘churn’, long-term disused shops, closure and conversion of 
pubs to residential use (all three were in Teynham Parish – including one 
in Conyer), inadequate primary school provision for Teynham and 
surrounding villages. [Table 1 – below] 

Swale is the worst performing Borough in the UK for recruiting GPs 
leading to the heaviest patient lists. We know from similar 
developments proposed off Love Lane, in Faversham, that NHS England 
opposes the creation of unsustainable and undeliverable ‘satellite’ GP 
Surgeries outside the more resilient and balanced resources found in the 
centres of Faversham and Sittingbourne.  

The progressive erosion of commercial and service resources over recent 
years aligns with findings from DEFRA 
[https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/atta
chment_data/file/973003/02_Statistical_Digest_of_Rural_England_2021_March_edi

tion.pdf] and the Department for Transport that rural communities rely 
increasingly on greater car ownership per household to access essential 
services to meet modern day needs and time-poverty. Public transport is 
in declining use and there have been reduced services such that public 
transport is simply unable to match the needs of complex household 
needs in a timely and reliable fashion. The perilous nature of the A2 
leads to very few “active transport” alternatives based on cycling 
(cyclists often ride along our narrow pavements). 

 

 

https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/973003/02_Statistical_Digest_of_Rural_England_2021_March_edition.pdf
https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/973003/02_Statistical_Digest_of_Rural_England_2021_March_edition.pdf
https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/973003/02_Statistical_Digest_of_Rural_England_2021_March_edition.pdf


Evidence – 20-year review 

Shops remaining as at 28 February 2021  

 
North side London Road (Teynham) 

 

Teynham Cutz Men’s hairdresser  

Crispins Fish and Chips  

Funeral director  

Greenstreet Pharmacy  

Teynham Chinese take away  

Denture Repair Shop  

LTR Ltd Workwear shop  

Coop mini market  

GP About to retire 

Meakin Dentist  

Library  

The Flooring Gallery, carpet and flooring 
shop 

 

Post Office and Londis mini mart  

Insurance and Financial services office  

The Blind Shop (window blinds)  

 
South side London Road (Lynsted) 

 

Dover Castle Pub  

Tropical fish shop  

F J Williams joiners  

The George Pub and Chinese takeaway Up for sale 

The Swan Pub  

Artisans gifts NOTE:  When London Road was be closed for 
emergency gas main repairs, the owner of Artisan 
fought (and won) to keep the road open as it was the 
run up to Christmas and they are reliant on passing 
trade.  Bypass would probably see the end of them. 

Swaleside Veterinary Practice  

The Model shop Mainly on line sales 

Dance studio  

My Internet Warehouse, garden furniture 
and cafe 

 

Car wash  

Car body repairs  

  

Shops and services lost since 1998  

1 GP 
1 about to retire 

 

Chiropodist  

Age Concern Centre  

Public Toilet  

Milliners  

Estate Agent  



Florist  

Laundry/dry cleaning  

Dog Grooming  

3 ladies hairdressers  

2 greengrocers  

Specialist log burner/stove shop  

2 haberdashers Now dwellings 

2 newsagents Now dwellings 

Antique shop  

Bridal wear shop  

Pine shop  

Butcher Now dwellings 

Tattoo shop  

Garden mower and garden supplies shop Now dwelling 

3 public houses (including Conyer) 
1 public house up for sale 

Now dwellings or developed for other use. 
 

Natural burial undertaker Now dwelling 

Specialist Doll House shop Now dwelling 

Second hand car sales  

2 car mechanic garages  

 


